. not requiring carduc catheterization. were excluded. CauIn the present report (61, the quantitative heart/lung lion should be used in applying tbcse results to a different thallium-201 activity ratio, reflecting exercise-induced whepatient population. Both of the participating institutions mic left ventricular dysfunction. was a better predictor of adverse late cardiac events than was any clinical, exercise or cardiac catheterization variable. In the Virginia series 17). the number of diseased coronary arteries was the best single predic:or offuture cardiac events, however, the combination of exercise variables and the number of thallium-201 segments with redistribution had a predictive power equal to that of the coronary anatomy. lncrsased lung thallium activity was not predictive of adverse events in that study. The difference in the results between the two studies may be due to the method of calculating the hcartllung thallium ratio. Althowh both studier used quantitative methods of analvsis for myocardial thallium dist~ihution. lung thallium acti&y was analyzed quantitatively in the Boston series wherea, the studies from Virginia used a visual method.
Varicbles of thallium scintigraphy predicting high risk. In the present study (6). either the presence of nbnorrnal heart/ lung thallium activity or the preseoce of thallium redistribution placed the patient in a hich risk wouo. similar to the mult&eel disease group ide&ied by&th~terization. This is graphically illustrated in the survival curves in their Conclusions. Several caveats have to be noted before conclusions can be drawn from this and similar studies. This study was retrospective. Only ambulatory patients evdlunted for chest pain who had both exercise thallium scintigraphy and cardiac catheterization were enrolled, and patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting within 3 months of have an exceptionally extensive experience with quantitative thallium scintigraphy. 'Thallium imaging in less experienced hands or using only qualitative visual analysis may not be as useful. For these reasons, all may not agree with the authors' conclusion that "it may be more cost effective to use exercise thallium imaging for risk stratification in ambulatory symptomatic patients." Nevertheless, Kaul and colleagues (61 have provided an important data base from which such decisions can be considered. Their data certainly lend support to the thesis that patients with a low risk profile by thallium exercise scintigraphy can be managed conservativelv.
